
Nutrition Response Testing Program

Your First Visit: Are you a candidate?

We first perform a thorough evaluation to determine if you are a candidate for Nutrition Response Testing. This 
consists of a consultation, computerized scanning, examination, and full body scan.  Nutritionally stressed 
organs will be identified and the source of stress pinpointed. Nutritional supplements and dietary changes will 
be determined to help your body adapt to stress, rebuild and restore itself to health naturally.

Second Visit: What are your deficiencies? Are you ready to begin?

On your second visit we will present a report of the findings from the initial evaluation. The initial visit fee 
covers only the consultation portion of this visit. If you decide to begin a nutrition response program on this day,
the doctor will again perform nutrition response testing in which she double checks her initial findings for 
changes and determines the proper dosing of each product recommended. You may also bring in any 
supplements from home to be tested on this visit.

The Nutrition Response Testing (NRT) Program:

Every case is handled differently, but typically most patients require 12 visits over a course of 18 weeks with 2 
follow up computerized scans for optimal health improvement. Maintenance visits may also be necessary at a 
frequency of every 1 to 3 months.

NRT Fee Schedule & Payment Plans
Nutritional Response Testing™ Initial Health Analysis and Consultation $120
(This includes Consultation, Nutritional Response Testing, Health Express (HRV), Report of Findings)
 (Discounted to $60 for chiropractic patients and your referrals)

Nutritional Response Testing Follow-up visits $45
Follow-up Health Express (HRV) (performed every 6 visits) $30 
Cold Laser Treatment (Dr. Assisted) $15
(Unassisted) $10
Accelerated Allergy Clearing Technique $45/visit plus $2 per vial
Nutritional Supplements Prices as marked

Prepayment Plans Available:

If you are fully committed to restoring your health and wish to prepay for the recommended number of office 
visits we will pass on to you a bookkeeping savings of 15% for 12 visits, plus include your HRV’s at no 

charge.  

12 NRT visit package (includes 2 HRVs) = $459 ($141 savings)

6 NRT visit package (includes 1 HRV) = $243 ($57 savings) 

Laser packages: Dr. Assisted: 12 laser visits = $153  or 6 Laser visits = $81

    Unassisted:     12 laser visits = $102  or  6 laser visits = $54 

Discounts available:

*Senior Discount (>62 y/o) = 20% off 12 visit package

12 NRT senior visits (includes 2 HRVs) = $ ($220 savings)

*Children Discount = 40% off adult rate 

(applicable ONLY when parent is a NRT patient)
$30/NRT child visit

12 NRT child visits = $360     6 NRT child visits = $180    

*Supplement Purchase Discount: $10 off supplements when retail cost reaches $200. Plus an additional $10 
off for every additional $100 spent.
Generally, the average cost of a nutritional program will run between $50 and $200 per month during the 
healing and observation phases, less for the maintenance phase.  Some cases require more, some less. 
Each case is different and managed individually.  
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